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Preacher and EditorCOUNTY ESTiriTATES
While taer wag no heavy sea, the
current, according- - to the Casale'a
crew, waa unusually atrong. Because
of thla and the 4nky darkness, the
Deatsohlands lookout did not see the
Scott it. quickly enough to sound an
alarm.

All lights that had not been extin-
guished had been shaded In order to
make escape for the Deutschland eas-
ier. This added to the difficulty in
keeping the distance between the
boats.

Several thousand gallons of oil were
put aboard early last night. It had
been brought in a hurry from Palmer,
Mass., by special train.

Frank Schmidt Is v

Declared Guilty
Oregon City, Nor. 17. A Jury in

Judge Campbell's court Thursday
found Frank Schmidt, Clackamas county
farmer, guilty on a charge of larceny
of chickens. The verdict was returned
after about four hours of deliberation.
Schmidt will be sentenced Saturday.

The jury was composed of J. V7.

Gray, Grant N. Barker, M. G. Smith,
C. II. Rider, William Daniels, Alex
Baker, George Kohl, C O. Stromgreen,
Clyde C. Balling, J. D. Chltwood. C.

Millard and W. R. Telford.

Will Trade Places
Vancouver, Wash., Nor. IT. Rt. E.

U Benedict, pastor of the First Meth
odist church, end Edward Cur ran, edi
tor and publisher of the Clarke County
Sun. a local weeklv nuhllotlon will
change "vocations" for the coming
week. Commencing Riturda. Rev.
Mr. Benedict will assume charge of
the news and editorial columns of the
Bun. and on November it Mr. Curran

conduct ervices in the Firstuethodlst church. Both promise somenew Ideas, Mr. Benedict aa to how anewspaper should h rn u.curran as to how services in thechurch should h
conceded by Mr. Benedict to havea alight "edge" in the propositionhaving had previous pulpit and minis-terial experience: but ivHh.i...Rev. Mr. Benedict promises some new
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departures which should 'enable' him
to --hold 'hit own." ; ?

Clinton Kelson Is 1U.
Vancouver, Wash., Nov, 17. CHhtoai

Nelson, a local carrier of The Journal,
yesterday submitted to an operation,
for adenoids and also had his tonsils
removed. He Is resting nicely at his
home. East Thirty-thir- d nnd streets,
and will be able to resume delivery of
his papers within a few (). During
the time he is off his route his brother
is substituting.

Surgeon Noes fur Fee.
Vancouver, Wash., Nov. l". tSult

has been filed in the superior eourt
by Dr. A. W. Stevenson tiKninxt Fanny
Baldwin to secure Judgment for
$115.50, alleged to be due for profes-
sional services. Plaintiff Alleges that
he performed an operutlon necessary
to save a child's lifo and that only a
part of the original bill has been paid.

Wnea writing or ratlins ailertter,plmwt meuthm The Journal (A1

Loins Mlk-fe- d Veal at 17c
Breast Veal only 11
Legs bprmg Lamb at 20C

Other Specials

IN

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO YAMHILL
STREET AND

BENNETT'S
FOURTH AND YAHMILL
Portland Most Sanitary Market

A FEW OF OUR MANY SPECIALS FOR
THIS SATURDAY4 .7Q :1

Phantom Direr Sighted.
New London. Conn., Nov. 17. (U. P.
A report waa received here this af.-erno- U

from Plum island that a strange
submarine with a gun mounted on deck
had been sighted toward the midway
Connecticut ahore near Bartlett's reef.
Long Island sound.

The vessel was visible, according lo
the report, through a light snowstorm.

Babies Are Awarded
Prizes at Food Fete

Six Winners Are Selected "Colonel
Short Weight Grocer" Will Be Ar-

raigned at the Zee Palace Tonight.

Half a hundred babies competed for
i silver cups yesterday" at the Food Fete I

I I

in the Ice Palace ,rn Bolprtpd i

for beinir the most beautiful and
awarded the prizes and photos. Mrs.
l. C. Burns was chairman of the
awarding committee.

"Coldhel Short Weight, Grocer" will
be arraigned tonisht before a fearsome
t'ibunal. L. P. Hewitt will be Judge,
and the custody of the prisoner will
be entrusted to J. E. Wcrlein, bailiff.

The prosecuting attorneys will be
James J. Alexander and M. H. Clarke,
while L. A. Reckon and W. A. Eckwell
will beseech the court to temper Jus-
tice with mercy.

A grand mask ball ij being looked
forward to for next Saturday night.
Carnival festivities, electrical displays,
and an atmosphere of cood cheer will
vie for supremacy. Those who will
capture prizes will be. the best dressed
man, the best dressed woman, the best
comedy character and the best sus-tpin- ed

character. The best group of
three to five characters will receive
a special award.

Motor driven windlasses have been
designed for raisins circus tent poles.

14 lbs. Dry
Fancy Hood
Lay them in
ing time.
Walnuts, 2 lbs.

'WVav.. "'i OffKaV. ft 11- 1j $U U I

V f"5-- 7 l; S
Choice Pot Roast only 11
Short Ribs, Steer Beef, 10 ,
Legs Milk-fe- d Veal at 16c

And Many

Cruelty Basis of Divorce Suit.
Oregon City. Or, Nov. 1?. Claiming

that her husband had a habit of pulling
her out of bed at unusual hours of
the night, and because he treated her
cruelly and tore toe phone from the
wall when she sought aid from neigh-
bors and friends, Letta Wagner filed
suit for a divorce today against Otto
Wagner. She alleges that he called her
vile nsjnes and struck her and also
threatened to take her life on a num-
ber of occasions when he became
angry. They were married in Hllls-bor- o.

June 24. 19 K.

Four Divorce Decrees Signed.
Oregon City,. Or., Nov. 17. Circuit

Btgned four divorceJudge.
Campbell .a V. .1 A Jdecrees luuaj. Bunnell uivuitr.

were Fae B. Ryder from Paul Ryder,
Eva Parks from C. Harvey Parks, L. E.
Horenson from Wallace J. Sorenson and
Rose Wilkinson from Charles Edward
Wilkinson. Mrs. Ryder was given the
custody of two minor children.

Plans Dinner for Children.
Oregon City, Nov. IT. James Petty

of Gladstone completed arrangements
Thursday for the purchase of eight
turkeys which he will give for tht
Thanksgiving dinner for the children
in the St. Agnes home at Park PWct.
In addition to the birds, Mr. Petty
will give them the usual trlmmiitKS

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years
Always bear

tbe
Signature of

Granulated Sugar $1.00
River Apples, $1.05 per box.

now, they go up at Thanksgiv

25? 3 Carna'n Milk 25
2 M'gold Milk 15C
y2 lb. Royal Baking

Powder 19

to sea. Captain Koenig is shown

Deutschland again rests, brought no
confirmation of this rumor.

The Deutschland was running on the
surface at the time of the accident.

BE HERE SATURDAY
SHOP EARLY As it is impossible for us to give the best

service to those that come too late.

BENNETT'S
FOURTH AT YAMHILL

P. S. Leave Your Purchase With Um

It Will Be Kept Cool.Packed to fclie Dooirs
Therefore, this Saturday we repeat these big SPECIALS

1MO RAISEr t n Many of my customers were
ItUUlOU UflJ p,Bt tbMa apcisl, of lastSaturday for the ooming Saturday, tomorrow."

therefore again we say:

SATURDAY ONLY

of

Mother Hubbard Butter
"The Butter That's Good to the Last Ounce"

Made From Sweet o C? Per Roll,
3 Matches 10c
3 Sunbrite Cleaner

for 10c

M PRUNING KNIFE

Advisory Budget "

Committee
,Uo Meet in Regular Execu

tive Session Jhis" Evening,

i CLERK SHOWS DECREASE

l 9uAf of Sheriff lultut OlT an
f Iietwi of S13.4M.SO Orot msj

JaU Sopartam Xotoru a.

r " Having canvaal all the department
i. catlmatta the county advisory budget
t committee will fo Into executive aee-alo- n

tonight and apply the pruning
V knife.

. "There la considerable crltlclem re'- -'

atlve to the 6 per cent Increase limits-- '
tlon," said Assessor Reed today. ,,lt

"iwlll work out all right If the different
departments of county government wl.l

I la patient and not want everything.
t am Miitiafiod that when we are
through with the budget enough will
be found to carry on the work of all
departments."

V Emergency road Tactor.
It will be the aim of the romml tt.se

'.to creste largff an emergency fun--

a nosslble In order to provide against
.'too drastic cutting.

The lent two eHtlmates to reach tho
' "committee were those of the county
- clerk and sheriff.

The budget submitted by County
-- fclerk Coffey showed a reduction over' th present year of $93.!70. This is
principally accounted for by the fact
that there Is to be no county election
In 117.

From the election ana registration
v fund a cut of 170,175 Is made. For

maintenance of the registration bureau
'next year $4110 is allowed. By reason
of the passage of the "bone dry" pro-- V

blbltlon amendment another saving of
. , nearly $20,000 Is made.
, Zrpensee Cat Down.
A Under the present law, it cost the
"rounty $23,660 for extra clerks, affi
davit and supplies In the prohibition
.bureau. i;ndr the abfcolute dry law,
TthU expense has practically been elim-
inated, and It Is estimated that $4160

Will carry the bureau noxt year.
C KMmlnatlng two typis In the re- -

cording, division, Mr. Coffey makes a
'' saving of $1800, reducing the cost of
.'lhi division from $18,200 to $14,400.
.The elimination of n clerk in the court- -

..ftjr court will cave $480 a year The
'dropping of another clerk adds $360.
" The Item of supplies Is cut In the

'jnaln Ulvtson from $9535 to $6270, and
the cot of jurors, witnesses, etc. In

' Jthe circuit court Is cut from $87,500
: to $85,ooo.
. Court Coat Olven.

Estimating for the months of
and December the cost of op- -

..eratlng the circuit coirt and the
v.elerk's office this year will reach. Vp V V. V. ICl H IUIlCf till 11 IV

.the, work can be done In 1917 for
112,000. approximately.

J The budget of Hherlff Hurlburt
hows an increase, of $12,498.90 over

The total-amoun- t asked for Is
11 15.258.80.

'..'. The only department in which there
.! a. decrease Jm the Jail. Kor this

To Remove Dandruff 7
Get a 25-ce- nt bottle of Danderine at

ny drug. store, pour a little Into your
hand and rub well into the scalp
the finger tips. By morning most. If
not all. of this awfnl curf will have
disappeared. Two or three applications
Will destroy every bit of dandruff; stop
calp 'itching and falling hair.

Children Hate
Pills, Calomel

and Castor Oil
Give Fruit Laxative when

cross, bilious, feverish
or constipated.

"California Syrup of Figs"
can't harm tender stom-ac- h,

liver, bowels.

,! Look back at your childhood days.
- Remember the "dose" motker insisted

on castor oil, calomel, cathartics. How
ou hated them, how you fought

against taking them.
, With our children it's different.
Mothers who cling to the old form of, physic simply don"t realize what they

. do. The children's revolt Is well-founde- d.

Their tender little "Ingides"
- are Injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only dell-clo- us

"California Syrup of Figs." Its
action Is positive, but gentle. Millionsor motnerw Keep this harmlesa "fruit, ,iutur nanuy; xney Know children' Jove to ts!;e it; that it never falls to
clean the liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomach, and that a teaspoonful

, given today saves a lck child tomor- -
' row.

.v ..' jimk vnur nriim.tr rr m k hm.m i...
x lie of ;"Callfornla Oyrup of Figs," whlchJ

has full directions for babies; children!
Of all ages and or grown-up- s plainly

n each bottle. Beware of counterfeits
old here. See that it is made by
California Fig Syrup Company." R.fuse any other kind with contempt

ELL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

ROUND
STEAK
ROASTS

and
SIRLOIN
ROASTS .

Pasteurized Cream. .QjC Full 2 Lb.
ROCK CREEK BUTTER A new l.rand.

special Saturday, 11). 40 per roll 80Mi
1- -

IWfT Kxtra Fancvryjs. .
Mild rull

i a

MORE SPECIALS

?lst OF TT
ROAST OF BEEF V 7
STEAKS. . . --U- Jy

iwipi nidi una icw iiiiK v ieani, iu iu(- -

j (y Wisconsin Swiss Cheese, lb 45?
c
lb 1

Buy Your Mince Meat Material Here
All new season's fruits, at less.

cartons of Fancy Seeded Raisins. .10
Currants, per pkg 15c
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel, lb. . .25C
2 lbs. Sultana Raisins 25C
IS IT NOT REASONABLE that if you buy
your COFFEE of the roasters it will be
fresher and stronger, and that you save one
dealer's profit? You cut out all the heavy
advertising and tin can costs and get better
Coffee for Less.

TRY ONE OF THESE
CAMPFIRE COFFEE 35c Lb. Strong

and rich.
HOFFMAN HOUSE COFFEE 30c Lb.

Medium strength, fine flavor.
OLD DUTCH COFFEE Better than most

so-call- ed 40c Coffees.

kik r Wisconsin uream unck, id iUC
Hvt 7 X regon Cream Brick Ib 25

::.2k 266 Alder
Stor

to port after ramming tug on way
in the insert.

undersea boat considerable comment
was aroused by the United State,
cruiser Columbia anchoring off east-
ern point. Her searchlight was kept
playing on the waters all evening. It
was remarked that the Deutschland's
accident was similar to one which de-
layed her second trip to this country.
Shortly after leaving Bremen, the sub-
marine was in collision and was com-
pelled to put back to port for repair?.
She was delayed a week.

Captala Hlrsch Confined to Bed.
Attempts to Interview Philip Hllken,

vice president of the Eastern Forward-
ing company, were without avail.
Asked where Captain Hinsch was. lie
tald he was at his homo at Nep-
tune Park, in bed, too ill to talkAskel
if his injuries were serious, he aaid
that they were not, but that he was
suffering from shock. He said the
company might Issue a statement to-
night, but not before.

Captain Koenig remained silent with
reference to the accident.

The Scott company also refused to
give out any statement.

The tug Scott Jr. was valued at
$25,000. It was stated that there isvery little chance of her being raised.
Captala Koenig Objected to Bailing.

It was reliably stated today that
Captain Koenig had objected strenu
ously to going out with the Deuatch-lan- d

last night, preferring to wait
until morning, but that he was finally
prevailed upon to take a chance.

Several tugs of the Scott company
were out In "the race" this forenoon,
trying to find the spot at which the
accident happened.

A hearing has been set for 3 o'clock
this afternoon, Mr. Rankins said, at
which Captain Koenig and the officers
of the Deutschland and all concerned
In the disaster will be examined. The
hearing was to be held in the in-
spector's office and will be private.

On her second voyage to America
the Deutschland, still under command
of Captain Paul Koenig, arrived at
isew ivLiiiuuu, vuiui., un me mgnt oi
October 31 last. She had left Bre-
men on October 10. As cargo she
carried consignments of dyes and
medicines valued at $10,000,000. Her
status as a merchantman having been
fixed by tbe state department on the
occasion of her previous visit to Bal-
timore, there was no trouble on that
score this time.

The Deutschland startled the world
when she reached Baltimore on her
first voyage to America on July 10,
1916. with 1000 tons of dyes and
other cargo. She left out again on
July 31 and, successfully evading the
allied patrol of warships, reached
Bremen on August 24 with a cargo of
nicktel and rubber. There captain and
crew were centers of a great popular
demonstration.

RUMOR SAYS ATTEMPT
WAS MADE BY SMALL

CRAFT TO RAM DIVER

New York, Nov. 17. (TJ. P.) This
morning a report wag circulated that
a mysterious motorboat tried to ram
the Deutschland. and In attempting
to protect tbe submarine, the tug T. A.
Scott Jr. swung directly, into the path
of the submarine.

Inquiries ct the offices of the East-
ern Forwarding company, where the

The Servant Prob-
lem --who ever heard of
it in the home where the
housewife knows Shredded
Wheat? In five minutes you
can prepare a wholesome,
satisfying meal with Shred-
ded Wheat Biscuit without
kitchen worry or work. For
breakfast heat the Biscuit in
the oven to restore crispness
and serve with hot milk. For
lunch servewith sliced bana
nas or other fruits. 6

BE HERE SATURDAY
Trledmaa Is making these special prices so yott willget acquainted with this ma lire market.

Friedman's Market
291 YAMHILL STREET

Deutschland compelled to put back

$18,440 Is asked. In comrarleon with
$20,560 to be expended this year.

Other Estimates Hade.
Kor advertising the delinquent tax

roll $12,000 is asked for. Other esti-
mates are: Tax division $51,115.15 as
compared with $41,600 this year main
division $16,913.75 as compared with
$15,170 this year, court division $18,-15- 0

as compared with $17,250 this year,
criminal division $10,620 as compared
with $M60 this year.

As the police officer of the county
the sheriff also asked for an appro-
priation for motor policemen to take
over the patrol of the Columbia River
highway from , the roadmaster's office.

ESCORT CROSSES
DIVER'S COURSE

AND FIVE DROWN

(Oontlnncd From rte One.l

for Germany, rammed and sank one
of her convoying ti'KS. The tug was
crossing the submarine's bows to wari
off a motorboat which was bearing
down upon the Deutschland.

The tug was the T. A. Scott Jr.
Four members of her crew and the
captain, John Ourney, were drowned.

The Deutschland Immediately put
back to port, but so far as known, she
Is not seriously damaged.

The news of the dlaster to the T. A.
Scott Jr. was received here by wire-
less, and several of the Scott tugs
immediately put out to the scene of
the disaster and escorted the Deutsch-
land back to port.

The drowned are:
CAPTAIN JOHN GURNET.
ENGINEER WILLIAM A. CATON.
FIREMAN EDWARD STONE.
COOK CLARENCE B. DAVISON.
DECKHAND EUGENE DUZANT.
United States Steamboat Inspectors

W, A. Wlthey and Harry N. Rankin
this morning began an Investigation
of the collision, and their report will
fix the responsibility for the accident.
It is likely that the departure of the
Deutschland will be delayed some
time by the Investigation.

Damage to Diver Blight.
The damage to the Deutschland was

so slight that it was said she could
be repaired in a week. Her bow plates
were buckled by the Impact.

Officials are unable to say whether
or not the occupants of the motorboat
Intended to harm the Deutschland, but
all hands were taking the utmost pre-
cautions. Accordingly, when the mo-
torboat suddenly appeared out of the
light haze and began bearing close to
the Deutschland, the T. A. Scott Jr.,
while racing at top speed, swung di-
rectly in front of the submarine's
bows, to get between her and the
small boat.

The accident occurred at 2:30 o'clock,
one hour after the Deutschland left the
state pier, In a stretch of'water known
as The Race. The Race is about 12
miles from port.

The tug, boat was struck amidships
on the starboard side And sank imme-
diately. The nose of the submarine
bit deep into the tug'a side. Her stem
was lifted into the air and her pro-- 1

pellers, free of the water, hummed like
a giant electric fan.

Captain Klnsoh Was oa Tog.
Captain Frederick Hlnsch of the

Eastern Forwarding company, Ameri-
can agents of the owners of the
Deutschland, had a narrow escape from
death. He was standing on the deck
of the T. A. Scott Jr., talking to Cap-
tain Paul Koenig of the submarine
through a megaphone when the collis-
ion occurred. Captain Hlnsch wss
thrown into the water and was nearly
drowned before being- - rescued.

The Deutschland carried a $2,000,000
cargo of crude rubber, nickel, sine and
silver bullion.

The decision to depart was quietly
made and few saw the submarine as
she slipped from her berth and sped
down the harbor with her decks awash
In the moonlight.

Tidal conditions were good and thetugs were hard put to keep up with
the awlf t submarine as she was driven
through the water by her powerful
motors. As the little flotilla got away
two strong searchlights on the "moth-
er ship" Wlllehad swept the harbor,
searching every: nook and corner forsuspicious looking craft. There was no
representative of the German embassy
present.

Every Precaution Taken.
The precautions that marked the

Washington Meat Market
Formerly of the WASHINGTON PUBLIC MARKET

MOVED to 267 Yamhill Street
Between Third and Fourth

BEST MEAT AT A CHEAP PRICE

OQ1 VA1MLJII I CT Across from
ai .1 j a ,Gas Co. a aBet. 4ta and 5th, Opposite

ivv
Sham Tillamook, lh ftflr.j:... .

Lrcam lillamook, lb WZZtv

St., Bet. Third and Fourth
Open till 11 P. M. Saturday.

Boiling Beef,
lb., 8 and 10c

Beef Pot Roasts, f flb. 10 and. .1 1C
Veal and OLBS,
Mutton Chops f FOR 25,

ir SIRLOIN 1A1
IOC STEAKS, lb. l,2Q

Bet. Third and Fourth

Butter
Your Bread

Two Big Markets in One Mutton, lb. 1 2jc
Loin of f f .

Mutton, lb. 1 UC
Shoulder of g

Mutton, Ib. JC
T-BO-

NE

STEAKS, lb.
Now at 267 Yamhill,

y iiWith sugar still holding up in price, SIMON con
tinuea to offer the BIG WEEK - END SUGAR
VALUE that has made this BARGAIN STORE
justly popular with the wage-earne- rs of Port-
land. Saturday's offer will be full 16 lbs. of

$1 purchases or more anywhere in
One order of 16 lbs. sugar is the limit

customer.

the Oaa Office.

v iv
BACON
Sweet Tender-
loin Backs, spI

20c lb
DRY GOODS25c BARGAINS

40c Children's heavy
fleece lined Draw-
ers, pair .... 15
75c Boy i' and

1f
pj

C Misses' WoolDrawers 39CMost AH
Extra heavy, All-Wo- ol

o f Men's Un-
derwear,JC $5 vals.,
2-pc- e., suit $2.98

siSS!!! GROCERIES
guarantee to save you money on all Gro

SOLD BY LEADING GROCERS

purchases. Bring m your hst.
Whole. 6 cans Con

for 25c densed Milk
Beans, 12 large boxes

crop 25c Matches . .

lbs. Extra Good Grade

CORNED
sugar withBEEF the store

Reg. 15c lb. at to each

lOclb. SIMON
We
cery
6 lbs.BLANKETS Peas

These values mean 4 lbs.
comfort at little new
cost. ' 3

$1.10 Pair
for heavy, double

cotton 4 pkgs.
BLANKETS Corn

$1.39 Pair
for large size,

heavy double All 5c
.cotton 6 for. .

BLANKETS

$2.49 Pair
for $3.50 Extra
H e a v,y, Large

Woolnap CORNER
BLANKETS ,

50c25c Coffee
ir10c r 25c New Crop

Flakes. .3C Preserves 6 i

SMOKERS, ATTENTION
Kinds of Tobacco

Tobaccos") p-- I All 10c Tobac-
. . iDC I co, 3 for. ....

(63G0g DSIMON'S SALVAGE J??"ZSTORE pf 2s
i ! 1

second departure of the Deutschland
from this country had been heightened
by an Incident which took place Wed-
nesday but which has just come tolight. A man wearing the garb of a
workman was detected as he was mak-
ing his way on board with a bag of
powder under his coat. The explos-
ive bundle was so small that It could
not. have done serious damage to thecargo and the man was regarded as a
crank. - Captain Koenig: insisted the
man be released.

. Just; before vtha "departure of - the
i . j , .- -

To Get Rid of
A That Shiny Nose U
14 V Crsme Tokelee (ReeUt0 JR A w three ai.hts Nmrtjt; lU :TkeMerMolthebeetiil '1
Ii eetresm. SWd by , ; ... -
W y tsisr rraair. ai Owl Dnur Ces l

i .. , .
.

' '
. ' ,

--. V;'" 1 '.. I,'". " 1'.'.
, ',''' !'','

FIRST HAND ALDER STREETS 60c Men's heavy.
Wool Sock. 35cOpposite P. K. L & P. Co.s Station

Mad at. Niagara - rails,; N. Y.


